
 

 
 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 
Policy 

Champion 
Transformational 

Partner 
Equity 

Advocate Change Agent Community 
Catalyst Disruptor Radical 

Renegade 
Sustainable 
Supporter 

$30,000 $20,000 $15,000 $10,000 $5,000 $2,500 $1,000 $500 
BENEFITS         
Number of Scholarships* 
(registration, hotel, travel) 20 15 10 5 2    

Logo size on promotional 
materials XXL XL L L M M S S 

Size/type of ad in program 
booklet 

Full page (back or 
inside front cover) Full page 3/4 page Half page Half page Quarter page Name and logo 

listed Name listed 

Thank You Signage 
Exclusive sign in 2 

locations throughout 
event 

Exclusive sign in 2 
locations 

throughout event 

Exclusive sign 
posted for 2 days 

Exclusive sign 
posted for 2 days 

Logo on sponsor 
thank you sign 

Logo on sponsor 
thank you sign 

Name on 
sponsor thank 

you sign 

Name on sponsor 
thank you sign 

Display Banner ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     

Email recognition 

1) Dedicated email 
announcing 
sponsorship 

2) Included in emails 
thanking all sponsors 

1) Dedicated email 
announcing 
sponsorship 

2) Included in email 
thanking all 

sponsors 

1) Dedicated 
email announcing 

sponsorship 
2) Included in 

email thanking all 
sponsors 

1) Dedicated email 
announcing 
sponsorship 

2) Included in 
email thanking all 

sponsors 

Included in email 
thanking all 

sponsors 

Included in 
email thanking 

all sponsors 

Included in 
email thanking 

all sponsors 

Included in email 
thanking all 

sponsors 

Social Media Recognition 
Multiple posts 

specifically thanking 
sponsor 

Multiple posts 
specifically 

thanking sponsor 

3 posts 
specifically 

thanking sponsor 

2 posts specifically 
thanking sponsor 

1 post specifically 
thanking sponsor 

Listed in a 
sponsor thank 

you post 

Listed in a 
sponsor thank 

you post 

Listed in a 
sponsor thank 

you post 

General Session Slide 
Recognition Exclusive slide Exclusive slide Sponsor Thank 

You slide, top tier 
Sponsor Thank 

You slide, top tier 
Sponsor Thank 

You slide, top tier 
Sponsor Thank 

You slide 
Sponsor Thank 

You slide 
Sponsor Thank 

You slide 

Item in welcome packet ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   

Speaking opportunity ✓ ✓ ✓      

* Funding will be used to pay for scholarships and forum expenses (e.g., speaker stipends, musician 
fees, sourcing from local producers, etc.).  The number of scholarships awarded to attendees will be 
reduced by the number of people attending from the sponsoring organization. 


